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Of the Wonderful Pyramid Remedy 
Is Sent by Mail to Every one to 

Test Thoroughly Free of 
Charge.

“I have tried youCpilc cure and 
find them all you recommend them. 
I am very thankful to you for ever 
putting them within my reach, for I 
lave had one box and 1 have not 
uted all of them yet, and I feel like 
a new woman to-day, and I tell 
everybody about them. When I 
started them I could not walk across 
the floor, but now I can do my work 
all right. My work was a burden to 
me before 1 started them, but I can 
tell you that I can work much better 
now. You can rely on me. 1 will 
tell everybody about Pyramid Pile 
pure. Yours sincerely, Mrs. J. Bond, 
33 Pears Avc., Toronto, Canada.

Or if you want to prove this mat
ter at our expense, before purchas
ing, send your name and address to 
the PYRAMID DRUG CO., 52 Py- 
•ramid Building, Marshall, Michigan, 
and receive a sample packet free by 
return mail.

The use of the wonderful Pyramid 
Pile Cure avoids the danger and ex
pense of an operation. You cure 
yourself with perfect ease, in your 
own home, and for little expense.

Gives instant relief, heals sores 
and ulcers, reduces congestion and 
inflammation, and takes away pain 
and itching.

After you have • tried the sample 
treatment, and you are satisfied, you 
can get a full regular-sized treatment 
of Pyramid Pyle Cure at your drug
gist’s for 50 cents. If he hasn’t it, 
send us the money and we will send 
you the treatment at once, by mail, 
in plain sealed package.

cause St. Paul said the women were 
to keep their heads covered in pub
lic places,” answered the First Boy.

1 he Second Boy had not been in 
the church before, and he saw many 
was a framed sentence which read, 
things to interest him. On the door
Ihou that enterest into this church, 

leave it not without a prayer for 
thyself and those that worship 
here.”

"Did you say a prayer like that 
when you came in?’: asked the stran
ger.

"Yes.”
What did you say?”

"I said, Bless, O Lord, all those 
who worship in this House this day; 
and let the words of my moufh and 
the meditations of my heart be al
ways acceptable in Thy sight, O 
Lord, my Strength and my Redeem
er.’ ”

V\hy <to the people kneel down?” 
whispered the Second Boy, as he
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saw each one who came in kneel 
down and say a prayer before taking 
his seat in the pew.

They kneel to acknowledge tile 
presence of God Almighty, and to 
show their willingness to serve 
Him,” answered the First Boy.

"If the people are praying to God, 
it doesn't seem just right to talk or 
keep turning around to see who is 
coming into church,” said the Sec
ond Boy.

"No, it isn’t a right or kind thing 
to do. Suppose we open the Prayer 
Book and find the Morning Prayer, 
and the hymns in the hymnal we are 
going to sing.”

The organ soon pealed forth the 
procesional hymn, “Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers,” and the Boys, who 
both had good voices, joine&Miearti- 
ly in the singing. The sermon was 
on the subject of self-discipline in 
religion, and the preacher took as 
Ijis text, “I am not ashamed of the 
Gospel of Christ.” He told the fol
lowing story; »

“ Once upon a time, there was a 
company of soldiers who were told 
to aim at a distant mark in a musket- 

drill competition. The man who 
made the best record was the soldier 
who knelt on one knee and took de
liberate aim. All the others, who 
were new recruits, had taken aim 
carelessly, standing in a rather 
shamefaced attitude. They smiled 

derisively at first when they saw 
him kneel, but were ready to cheer 

him when he hit the mark. It is a 
sign of ignorance and weakness to 
laugh at a careful soldier; but 

whether he is a soldier in the camp 
or in the church, the man who wi.l 
get down on his knees to shoot or 
to pray, will be the strongest and the 
most rel able.”

The Second Boy looked very 
thoughtful, and after the service, 
told the First Boy that he “guessed 

that kind of church was the best 
kind, because it made you think the 
most about God;” he added that he 
would always remember about tak
ing off his hat, and saying a prayer, 
and being quiet so as not to disturb 
others who were worshipping God.

The Rector always stood at the 
entrance door to greet his congrega
tion, when the service was over, and 
he drew the two Boys aside and 
asked the01 to come to choir prac
tice, as he had noticed they enjoyed 
singing.

The world is full of Boys like the 
two Boys in this story. Are you 
like the First Boy, willing to help 
those like the Second Boy? 1 know 
them both.

Helen Burleson.
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CANADIAN PATRIOTIC HYMN

God save our gracious Kinp! 
Long live our noble King!

God save the King! 
Send him victorious,
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over, us—

God save the King!

Our loved D'ominion bless 
With peace and happiness;

Be Thou her light. 
When the wild tempests rave, 
Ruler of wind and wave!
Do Thou, our ,country save

By Thy great might.
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Spirit of God, we pray,
Stir up Thy Church to-day 

To hear Thy call.
May she ne’er fail nor pause, 
Speeding the Gospel’s cause,
Till the world owns Thy laws. 

Lord God save ALL1 
Amen
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RESPECT FOR OLD AGE.

It is often said that American 
people are lacking in reverence for 
the aged. If this be tjrue, it. is, in
deed, a flagrant fault. It is to the 
old we must look for wisdom, gain
ed' by the years. Fortunate is the 
young person who has close person
al relation with those who have had 
long life and varied experiences. 
The advice of the latter is worth 
more than gold. Old people do not 
rush into extravagances. They think 
before they act. They counsel re
flection. They give stability.—* * * * 

There is an old story which illus
trates the reverence which the an
cient Spartan felt for old age. Into 
one of the greatest amphitheatres of 
Grece, filled to the gates with a 
throng assembled to witness the ath
letic games so popular in those days, 
an aged man went one day. Every 
seat was taken. One hundred Athe
nian boys sat on one side, as many 
Spartan youths sat on the other side. 
Seeing the old man, the Athenian 
boys, true to their instruction, rose, 
uncovered their heads, but not one 
went so far as to offer bis place to 
the aged man.

He turned toward the Spartan side. 
All rose and bowing low, each prof
fered his seat, whereupon the Athe
nian lads broke out in prolonged ap
plause.

The old man paused, smiled, and 
bowing said : “The Athenian knows 
what reverence for old age is; the 
Spartans show that reverence.”

Is it not true that many of us are 
a little slow in extending that re

spect to old age whiclj we know be
longs. to it? It is so easy, it may be 
to pass the aged by without a word 
of greeting, but how much such a 
word means to them! A little more 
thoughtfulness, a little greater re
gard for the sensitive nature of 
those in advanced life, a little kindly 
effort in their behalf, and the world 
woyld would be both happier and 
better.

W H *
“If bitterness has crept into the 

heart in the friction of the busy day's 
unguarded moments, be sure it steals 
away with the setting sun. Twilight 
is God’s interval for peacemaking.”

The Daily Grind 
Ruins the Nerves

In factories and workshops, offices 
and stores—yes, and in homes, too— 
people are being worn out by the 
monotonous wear and tear of un
ceasing toil.

In the hot summer time especially 
the burden is heavy to bear and 
without the opportunity for rest or 
recreation many a victim falls by the 
way, overcome by nervous exhaus
tion, heart failure or physical dé
cliné.

The world’s work must be done. 
The toiler must toil on. Bdt there 
is a method of- replacing wasted 
nerve cells and building up the worn- 
out system, and that is by using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food after each meal.

It gives vigor and tone to the sys
tem and prevents exhaustion and 
prostration. It is the friend of the 
worker, for it makes him strong and 
well and fills him with new hope, 
new confidence, new vigor and en
ergy..

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all deal
ers, or Edmanson Bates & Co.. To
ronto.


